
SOUPS
CUP/ BOWL

SPICY CHICKEN TORTILLA   7/9TOMATO SOUP          5/7

CAFE & BARZZ AN OAKLAND FAVORITE SINCE 2005

APPETIZERS
LA BURRATA 
burrata cheese drizzled with honey , topped
with glazed walnuts served on grilled ciabatta
bread   12

HOT WINGS
breaded wings tossed in hot sauce mix served
with blue cheese dressing and celery sticks.   12

TARRAGON CRAB CAKES
lightly seared blue crab meat-- crispy on
the outside and soft on the inside, garlic,
scallions, lemon juice and tarragon aioli    
16

Z HOUSE RIBS
Four tea-smoked, dry-rubbed, St Louis
cut pork ribs with barbecue sauce   16

ONION RINGS
fried crispy and served with ranch dressing   
7

** real crab meat, may contain shells GARLIC PRAWNS
Six tail-on prawns sauteed in garlic white
wine sauce, paprika (mild) or chipotle
(spicy), grilled ciabatta bread   18

Z HOUSE SALAD
organic field greens, cherry tomatoes,
pumpkin seeds, parmesan cheese tossed in a
scratch made dijon-balsamic viniagrette   11

SALADS

CAESAR SALAD
romaine hearts, parmeasan cheese, anchovy
fillets, ciabatta garlic croutons   12

OUR SALADS ARE TOSSED IN THEIR
DRESSINGS
ADD GRILLED CHICKEN OR SEARED TOFU  +$7
ADD CRAB CAKES  +$12
ADD PAN SEARED SALMON OR PRAWNS  +$12

APPLE WALNUT SALAD
romaine hearts, Fuji apple slices, blue cheese
crumbles, glazed walnuts, raspberry
vinaigrette   13

KALE, AVOCADO & BEET SALAD
kale, red beets, farro, glazed walnuts tossed in
balsamic vinaigrette topped with crumbled goat
cheese and avocado  16

topped with avocado & sour
cream
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Delivered dailyALWAYS FRESH

CLAM CHOWER  7/9

New England style, cream,
potatoes, celery, thyme     

     *Fridays only



TUNA MELT SANDWICH ON RYE
capers, celery, red onions, basil, tomato slice,
lettuce, jack cheese, mayo on grilled rye   18
recommended add avocado  +$3

TURKEY CLUB
roast turkey breast slices, bacon, lettuce,
tomato and mayo on  Semifreddi's rosemary
focaccia   17

SANDWICHES
INCLUDE A CHOICE OF:
FRENCH FRIES** OR HOUSE SALAD OR FRESH
FRUITS
**substitute chipotle, garlic or sweet potato
fries  +$1.00
substitute gluten free sandwich bread

GRILLED CHICKEN WITH CARAMELIZED
ONIONS
grilled chicken breast, cheddar cheese,
almond-tomato tapenade, dijon mustard on
Semifreddi's sourdough bread   17

PANINI CHICKEN CAPRESE
grilled chicken breast, mozarella, house
dried tomatoes and pesto sauce of
Semifreddi's rosemary focaccia   18

CRAB SALAD SANDWICH
blue crab meat, celery, red onions, jack
cheese, avocado on grilled Semifreddi's
sourdough bread   19
** real crab meat, may contain shells

Delivered dailyALWAYS FRESH

The Z Cafe building was built in 1926 and was commissioned by Mr.

Charles Howard (owner of the famous horse, Seabiscuit).  This was

Mr. Howard’s Buick Dealership called “The Howard Automobile

Company” and was once considered a state-of-the-art design.  The

mosaic black, white & gray floor tiles are the original hand laid tiles

from the 20's.  And behind the bar, still sits the original door where

they used to drive the cars in for the showroom.

Our small private seats 18 guests

Our delivery service is available through GRUBHUB & DOORDASH

The longest hour: Our Happy Hour is from 3-9PM (Saturdays 5-9PM)

Tipping etiquette: Average tip = 15 to 20% of the total bill

We have more than 100 different vodkas (Save Water, Drink Vodka)

BLT SANDWICH
bacon, lettuce, tomato and light mayo on
Semifreddi’s rosemary focaccia  17

GRILLED CHEESE SANDWICH
Sharp cheddar on Semifreddi's 

sourdough bread
Grilled Cheese + Tomato Soup + House Salad   15

Grilled Cheese + French Fries  11

+$1.00 for every substitution

Only one check per table/ party
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Grilled Cheese + Tomato Soup   12



BURGERS FLAME GRILLED

INCLUDE A CHOICE OF:  FRENCH FRIES OR HOUSE SALAD OR FRESH FRUITS
substitute gluten free sandwich bread

Substitute Impossible Burger   +$3.00
All burgers can be made with chicken
instead of beef

ADD CHEESE & FIXINGS
CHEDDAR, SWISS, JACK, BLUE   +$2.00
each
JALAPENOS, MUSHROOMS, GRILLED
ONIONS   +$2.00 each
BACON, AVOCADO   +$3.00 each

CATTLE BURGER

THE ROBINSON

B.A.T. BURGER

Z BURGER
flame grilled 8 oz premium ground beef grilled
to your preferred temperature    17

OUR BURGERS ARE SERVED ON SEMIFREDDI'S
CHALLAH BUN WITH SIDES OF LETTUCE,
TOMATO, RED ONION & PICKLE

BACON CHEESEBURGER
Z burger + bacon & cheddar cheese   19

Z burger + cheddar cheese, crispy onions &
barbecue sauce  18

Z burger  + sauteed mushroom & Swiss cheese   
19

Z burger  + bacon, avocado & tomato   19

THE WORKS BURGER
Z burger  + crumbled blue cheese, bacon &
avocado   21

ZZ
Only one check per table/ party
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BUNLESS BEEF BURGER
flame grilled 8 oz premium ground beef
with sides of lettuce, tomato, red onion
and pickle   16

ROCKY CHICKEN BURGER
flame grilled, house-made chicken patty
with lemon zest, cheddar cheese, red
onion, lettuce, tomato & chipotle aioli on
Semifreddi's challah bun    18

BARBECUE CHICKEN BURGER
flame grilled, house-made chicken patty with
lemon zest, cheddar cheese, red onion,
lettuce, tomato and barbecue glaze on
Semifreddi's challah bun    18

PORK BURGER AL PASTOR
grilled chile marinated ground pork patty
topped with a grilled pineapple slice, cilantro
and diced onions and mayo on Semifreddi’s  
challa burger bun. Served with a side of
french fries and barbecue sauce   18

ADD CHEESE & FIXINGS
CHEDDAR, SWISS, JACK, BLUE   +$2.00
each
JALAPENOS, MUSHROOMS, GRILLED
ONIONS   +$2.00 each
BACON, AVOCADO   +$3.00 each

Delivered dailyALWAYS FRESH

Scratch-made vegan patty made with black
beans, chickpea, carrots, cilantro, cumin &
rolled oats,  topped with avocado slices
served with side of vegan mayo, lettuce,
tomato, red onion, pickle  17

BUNLESS VEGAN BURGER & AVOCADO

BLACK BEAN VEGAN BURGER
Scratch-made vegan patty made with black
beans, chickpea, carrots & rolled oats
served on foccacia bread with a side of
vegan mayo, lettuce, tomato, red onion,
pickle  17



Only one check per table/ party

ENTREES

BLACKENED TILAPIA
white fish blackened with spices, topped
with avocado salsa, served with basmati
rice, sauteed vegetables   20

CHICKEN PICCATA
battered chicken breast, panko, italian
seasoning, lemon sauce, capers, garlic
mashed potatoes   19

WHITE MAC & CHEESE
penne rigate pasta, aged sharp white
cheddar, parmesan, milk, cream, house
seasoned roux,  toasted panko  13
add bacon +3 or crumbled blue cheese +2

GRILLED GLAZED SALMON
honey-dijon-soy glaze served with basmati
rice and sauteed vegetables   24

BLACKPEPPER TOFU
stir fried tofu mixed with shallots, ginger,
chiles, scallions, garlic, fresh ground black
pepper and gluten free soy sauce served
with steamed basmati rice   16

MISSISSIPPI POT ROAST
beef braised in low temperature with dried
house spices, butter and pepperoncini,
served with garlic mashed potatoes    22

MUSHROOM  RISOTTO
Spanish Aborio rice, white wine, yellow
onions, parmesan, sauteed mushrooms
topped with crispy onions   15
add grilled chicken breasts or tofu  +7
add prawns or salmon   +12
have your protein blackened with
spices +1

BLACKENED CHICKEN ALFREDO PASTA
spice-dusted, blackened chicken breast with
fettuccine pasta, white cream sauce,
mushrooms, garlic and a mix of shallots and
red bell peppers, parmesan cheese   24
extra sauce   +3

LOBSTER RAVIOLI
white wine cream sauce, a mix of shallots,
red bell peppers, mushrooms and
parmesan cheese   19
** real lobster meat, may contain shells

RIGATONI BOLOGNESE
Rigatoni pasta, 100% ground beef simmered
with mushrooms, carrots, onions, celery,
cream with our house tomato sauce, topped
with parmesan cheese   19

SPICY PASTA CAPELLINI
angel hair pasta tossed in our scratch made
marinara sauce, parmesan and a hint of hot
pepper flakes   14
add grilled chicken breasts or tofu  +7
add prawns or salmon   +12

MRS Z’s MEATLOAF
100% ground beef, carrots, milk, eggs,
panko, classic ketchup glaze, served with
sauteed vegetables, garlic mashed
potatoes and gravy on the side    20
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FRIES & SIDES

FRENCH FRIES   6

Chipotle Fries 
Garlic  Fries 
Caesar Fries 
Horseradish Fries
Parmesan Fries 
Truffle Fries 

SWEET POTATO FRIES
Fried crisp & lightly salted   7

FRUIT BOWL
Fresh seasonal fruits   7

SIDE GRILLED BREAD
Lightly buttered and
grilled Semifreddi's
ciabatta bread   3

GARLIC MASHED
POTATOES
Idaho potatoes, boiled and
whipped with garlic, milk
and butter   7

SAUTEED
VEGETABLES
Sauteed with garlic   7

BOWL OF RICE
Steamed basmati rice   3

SAUTEED
SPINACH
Sauteed with garlic   7

BREAD & BUTTER 
Semifreddi's ciabatta
bread & butter  2

ZZCAFE & BAR
AN OAKLAND FAVORITE SINCE 2005

Delivered dailyALWAYS FRESH

SPECIAL FRIES   7


